Medford Energy & Environment Committee Agenda
May 1st, 2017, 6PM
City Hall Room 201

1. Administration
   ● Approve minutes from April 4th, 2017 6:00-6:10
   ● Attendance and administrative updates 6:10-6:15

2. Energy and Environment Priorities: 6:15-7:40
   Policy
     ● Municipal Energy Aggregation - next steps
     ● Identify other MEC policy issues
   Building
     ● Update on streetlight program
     ● Update on police station
   Event Planning
     ● HYEF update
     ● Green awards
     ● Medford Day
   Communication
     ● Discussion of Go Green Medford forum and coalition information sharing

3. New Business 7:40-8:00

4. Adjourn 8:00

For accommodations please call in advance: 781-393-2137 or TTY: 781-393-2516

MEEC Mission: To promote policies and actions that make Medford more sustainable by encouraging resource conservation, improving climate resiliency, and increasing the use of renewables to meet present and future needs of the Medford community.